
SADHANA NITRO CHEM LIMITED 
CIN : L24110MH1973PLC016698 

10, Bruce Street, 1st Floor, 8/12 Homi Mody Street, Fort, Mumbai 400001 

- 
Tel.: 022-68663300, Email: sadhananitro@sncl.com, Website: www.sncl.com 

Date: February 16, 2023 

To 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
P.J. Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai — 400001 
Scrip Code: 506642 

Subject: Newspaper Publication - Financial Results for quarter and nine months 
ended December 31, 2022 

Reference: Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosures Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosures Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith the copies of newspaper publication of 
Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results of Sadhana Nitro Chem Limited 
(“the Company”) for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2022 approved at 
the meeting of Board of Directors of the Company held on Tuesday, February 14, 2023 in 
the following newspapers: 

1. Financial Express dated February 15, 2023 
2. Mumbai Lakshadeep dated February 16, 2023 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you 

FOR SADHANA NITROCHEM LIMITED 

  

Nitin Rameshchandra Jani 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Membership No.: A4757 
Address: - Plot No. 177, Room No.16, 

Jawahar Nagar Road No.2, 
Goregaon (West) Mumbai - 400062 

Registered Office ; Hira Baug, 1st Floor, Kasturba Chowk (C.P. Tank), Mumbai - 400 004, INDIA 

Factory : 47, MIDC, Roha - 402 116, Dist. Raigad, Maharashtra. Tel.: Dhatav-02194-236801/02/03, 263525
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SADHANA NITRO CHEM LIMITED 
(CIN: L24110MH1973PLC016698) 

Phi: 022-6866 3900 E-Mail: sadhananitro@snci.com Website: www.snel.com 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS 
ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022 
  

  

  
    

  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  

  

  
    

  
  
  
  

    
    
            

  

(@ in Lakhy 

‘Quarter Ended Nine Months Endod Year Ended 

= Particulars a2 | g4221 | a1222 | atten | ato322 

1) | Total income tram continuing operations 3029 a127 S686 | a660] 12585 
2) | Net Profit / (Loss) for the panod (befoee Tax. 

Excaptional andior exctrordinary ilems}: a7 217 413 612 aa? 

3) | Net Profit? (Loss) for the patod belore tax 
fatter exceptional. andlor extraordinary items} a7 217 a19 612 aa? 

4) | Net Profil / (Loss) toe the pesiog after tie 
{aller exoaplichal andor axhaoedinary ilems) a7 154 197 444 579 

5) | Total Gomprahensive Income | (Lass) 

lor the period [comprising profit ! (Lose) for the penod 
latter tax) and other comprenensive koame falter Sax}] 52 144 air 446 595 

4) | Paid up equity share cantal (Face value 2 4! each) 1950 1956 1956 1956 1956 

7) | Resarves emclucing Aevaluaton Reserves as shown in the 

‘Audited Balance Sheat of tha previous year 

B) | Eamings Per Share ict © 4/- each) 

Basic & Ditad 0.01 0.06 0.10 dee 0.30 

Note : ‘Per Equity Share OF FY ® 1/- each 
= Tinlad 

Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended Year Ended 

= Particulars 31-1 HAZ | B4B22 | 31-1221 | 39-09-22 
Unedited) 

( (Audited 

1 | Total income from continuing operations a4 3351 S664 ‘9526 15668 

2} [Met Profit’ Loss) for the period 
(before Tax, Exceptional andice extnordinary tem) 95 228 258 728 Bot 

S} | Nat Peoét / (Loss) for the period before tax 
(after exceptional andor extraordinary Mame) 95 228 256 725 Bo 

4) [Nat Profit / Lass) for tha: panod after tax 
(alter exceptional andlor extraordinary Hams) 15 183 140 55a B22 

5) | Tots! Comprehensive Incame / (Loss) 
for the period loompnsing profit! (Loss) lor the period 

(afer tax} and alher comprehensive income (alter.tax)) ai 153 160 560 635 

6} | Pesd up souity share capal (Face value 21- each) 1956 1956 1056 1956 1958 

| | Reserves exckuing revaluation Reserves as shown in the 
Audited Balance Shee} of the previous year 

B} | Earrings Per Share (of $4) each) 
Basic & Diluted 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.29 0.32 

Note : "Per Equity Share OF FV % 1/-each 
NOTES ; 
1. The above unaudited standalone financial results for ihe quarter ended 21st December, 2022 have bean prepared 

in accordance. with the applicable indian Accounting Standards as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies 

Act, 2013 read with relevant rules issued (hereunder ead other accounting principtes generally accepted In India in 
compliance with Regulation 34 af he Listing Regulations, 

& The above unaudited standalone financial results for tha quarter ended 31s! December, 2022 have been reviewad by 

tha Audi Commitee and approved by the Board of Directors al-thelrrespectiva meatings held on 14% Febevary, 2023. 

3 The linited review under Regulation 33a! the SEB! (Listing Guligations and Dischsun Requirements) Regizalions, 
2015, as amendad, has heen camied out by the statutory auditors, Additer's Raview Report doas not contain any 
observation which would have an impect on the above results, 

4 The above results comprise the results of Sadhana Nitra-Chem Limited (Parent! Company) and ihe following wholly 

tamed subsidiary"a Anuthem 3.VB.4, Belgaum” 

$ The Group. is primarily engaged in one business segment i.e. manufactunng of chemical intermediates, heavy organic 

chemicals and parlormance chemicals which is it's primary segment. The Group is also engeged in the manufacture 
of wireless network equipment & services. However, since the revenue, profits & tolat assets.of this segment ts less 

than 10% of tha combined revenue, profits & aséets of all tha naporting segments, disclosures as required by Ind 
Ag 108, ‘Operating Segments’ are not given. 

6, Quring the quarter 30th Septamber, 2022, the company has racelved further application mangy in July, 2022 of 

10. 

: with Stock Exchangs. under Regulation 23: of the Securities end Exchange Board of India (Listing. Obligations and 

Place ; Mumbal Managing Director 
Date; February 14, 2023 (DIN; 09273030) 

    
addiiotial 25% of issua price aggregating to % 25,00.00,034" towards ihe issue & allotment of 65,20,606 Share 

Warrants {on Preferential basisiIssue}, convertible into §5,20,606 equily shares af face yale of %4/- each, al 

#.183.36 (including premium of 212,36) per share Warrant | Equity Snare approximately aggregating to 

= 1,00.00,00.137/+ pursuant to the approval of the board, shareholders and other aoplicable slaiuiory provisions, 

On receigt of balance 50% of issue prica aggregating to aporaximataly 50,00,00,065). within 12 months of data of 
alloiment, each share warrant will be converted into one equity share. 

Pyrsuiant to the Scheme of Merger (oy Absorption! sanctioned by the Honerable National Company Law Tritunal, Mumbai 
&-Anmadatad Bench vide ther orders dated 8th Fabruaey, 2029-8 24th Movember, 2021, Spidigo Nel Privale Limited 

(Spidiga} a-wholy awned subsidiary of the Campany, has baen manged with the Company wilh affect fom tsi April, 2020 

(the Appointed Date), Accordingly. the standalone financial results for the quarter & nine-month parind ended 2151 
December, 2022 include te tinancal tesulls of he operation of Spachge net Private Limited. The Company has accounted 

foe this merger under ‘pooling of interest method’ undar which all assets, liabdilies & reeerves of Spidigo Net Private Limited 

have been recorded et thelr respective bock values. The entire issued, subscrbed & paid cantal-shara capital of Spidigo 

Net Private Limited .by the Company and the Investments iy shares of Spidigo Net Pyt Limited appearing, intar‘als, in 
tha books ol the Company shail stand automatically cancelled. Al intercompany balances are cancelled, Tha nat etfec! 
of the above adjustments is a eduction in the Other Equity of the company by % 92058 leans. 

The accounting eHect for the merger by absortian has also resulled in reversal of interest charged upto 40In 

September, 2022 on the boan advanced to the wholly owned subsidiary by the Company, This has resulted in tha 
figure of ‘Osher Incoene’ for the quarter ended 31si December, 2022 bacoming negative, 
The company is primarily engaged in-ohe business segment i.e. manufacturing of chemical intermediates. heavy organic 

chemicals anc pertormance chemicals which |s its primary segment. The company is also engaged in the manidacture 
of witefogs network dquipment & servigus. Howdvar, singe io rovenud, profits ® tolal assets of this segmant is lees 
than 10°-of the combined revenue, profits & assets of all the reporting segments, disclosures as required by Ind- 

As 108, ‘Operating Segments’ are nol gen. 
During the quarter 301 September, 2022, the company has recelved furlher apalication maney in, July 2022 ot 
additional 25% of issue price aggragaling lo 7 25,00,00,034!: towards tho issue & allotment of 65,20,606 Share 
Warrants (an Preferential basis/lssue}, convertible inta 65,20,606 squity shares of face value of @1/- each, af 

153.36 [including premium of $152.56) per share Warrant | Equity Share approximately aggregating to 
$1,00.00,00,197/- pursuant lo the approval of he beard, sharehoklers and olher applicable stalulory provisions, 

On recaipt of bafanca 50%: of issue price aggregating to approwimately 0.00.00,69" within 12 months of dale of 

ellotment, each share warrant will be converted into one equity share, 
Figures of te previous periods have been regrouped, wherever necessary, 

The above je an axtract of the detailed formal of the financial resulls for the Quarter Endad 31st December, 2022 filed 

Disclosure Requirements) Reguiations,2015 (‘(Results'), The complete tormmat of tne resulls is avaiable on 

wvee bseindia.com idnd.on te company’s website at wwe.sncloom, 

By Order and on behalf of the Board 
For Sadhana Nitro Chem Limited 

Sdi- 
Abhishek A. Javeri     

     



@ WE, fe. 9g Aga 2023 
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Ce Alaa aetet s fetes 

(tara: Raat oma tener teas 86) 
igus wratera: fee arr, Ger Hore, HeLa She (aA Se), Fas-voo oY. Fyr02-EcG E3300, 

$e: sadhananitro@sncl.com, mene www.snel.com 
32 fedex, roe? Usft dadear fred @ awardee acearahtérd feria Fenstar stearet 

  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

(@. cart) 

veda 

aarett fart wetiasmd | daca 

tte BERG | BE22 VE] 2.88.81 82.29.92 | 92.08.99 
- - - | (aera | (ere- 

ifefara) | fefara) | afefara) | afefara) | afta) 

afer SPATE TE Tera 302% Bee | seca | cago RHE 

presraefienican Peas Wel / (ater) 
(rt, srareene aft (fen fess are arayel) ve Re BRR BRR rae} 

pup sprerafiepitar Peas a1 / (ater) 
(srrarercas satin /feran fests creo arentat) ve Re B83 BRR rae} 

SHUM chreaefienite fasetas AHT/ (27) 
(ararercce sarftr (fear fasts arena aTetat) 29 Bae Rs vey 4es 

weeny Seaa (CCMA) I sreracfiep tar 
wrhid AH (sel) a gat weleoy eT (HAT) R ee | ee | vee tty 
aT betel GTN Usa (ae Hea &.8 /- wet) Rue Re | kkae Reue 8Rue 

tte (aris asta aaa warepa feral ees 
Teta aT) 

sera wfersm (eet yea %.8 /- wet) 
We a aiftepa: 0.08 0.06 0.80 0.23 0.30 

Sr: oe TT ae ea. 8 /— eT (arta) 

veka 

arett frat meas = | areca 

tte BERG | BE22 VE] 2.88.81 82.29.92 | 92.08.99 
(aera | (aren | (aren | (era | ren- 
ifefara) | fefara) | afefara) | afefara) | afta) 

afer SPATE TE Tera 380M Bee | seey | eure RBeee 

spresraefientcen Presa WHI / (ater) 
(rt, srareene aft (fen fess are arayel) coy RR ase 9 eR 

epupd spreratfienitar Peas a1 / (ater) 
(ararercaee sarftr (fear fasts area aTetat) coy RR ase 9 eR 

‘SHUM chrevelefenita facetas aeT/ (e127) 
(sree sufi /feran fests crema arertat) ah R83 wo uae BRR 

cpreratrepita CEU wera ((UAa) @ preraeftenitar 

wenfara wer (ater) a gat Belay eT (FCM) ) k aR 80 450 Be 

aT hea GT visas (ae Bea &.8 /- we) Rue Ree | kkaE Reue aRue 

vata (ane asta ade wareea feral efeaifeet 
Teta aT) 

sera wferrm (eet yea %.8 /- wet) 
We a aifiepa: 0.06 0.06 0.08 0.28 0.38             
“pitt ara rt aa s.2 /— oat 
fea: 

& ag feat, 2022 tefl dacten feaiattn acharaitfird wat facia fend 2 feredin taeterne fas ae ydderg area 
rereoraa) fesrepe gat aT ato savior sbcrhl VTA 2083 TIT Her 833 seat fated urea Aaa (Seu) FAK 

aan eh area. 

30 fader, 2022 teh cadet feat acenitiiea Geta fate feasts daratictgt gidales Sears are af 
ay tga, 2023 teh ween Gare Fesrea aie Ts TT AAT. 

oh (fefeen anfsoterg sive feeroten ftermign) taste 20%4 war fas 33 ara eefien auth, darsiereel 
nates Hide Set ong. cartitaerisn guile siaret atte frepsiat prota fatter aie apta areal. 

¥, ate Roasts sean aad an fetes (mers ee) a cater ia: oeeereh cee a. aes ae. aecfian 

ae fred anise area. 
Qn era: war sree free sree chftere scores, zeal sities shfece a aera fea a aed erica ad. 

aor arreta teak Sen a Gen scorea sprite are. aenft cer ferries aege, WEI A GEO Sree et wenfaT 
Taq, TH a ad fanfare formate area tafa 80% ane ot sme toc, erfsetla far sreeaRA TTT 
festa ara. 

° 30 BEAT, 2022 Toh SAAT aT FHT AIIM F. 8, 00,00,00, 83 /— ATA THATS. 843.36 Teh BATS TAIT (F.4VBE 
‘ferfarere) frat proarerdt &. ¢/- weteh ash Beare &4, 20,206 GENTS Sata Mere ceva (setter fra) 

84, 20,608 Sart alters frac a AST TAU ATT &. 24,00,00,08u/— fara Beare afin 24% BAe, 2022 TD 
ade ach tan FO STA OETA ae, Ses, UTTNTER S get AT] Sars Tae Ts she. ares ATS 82 Tle 
PT 40,00,00,08¢/- Suet fan yeaa Age 0% sioe seaeh aon ate ey SRA) aa fat thet GTS. 

%. Ste eR eee Fad anf weneare Geter carat fen ¢ aah 2023 salt zy atedar, 202% 
apf arereéteft war srreeright Fa ahetea freee (aererengit) eaten te omeee ferftics (Feet) we 

shat oh ate 2020 (Regret arta) eset ene 3 Fee 2022 

Sell ane. catia Canrciiea Roa ftom nah detton ae afscimed 20.40 Taha we an, 
¢. Farag faferieorsia Gar saa 30 aeat, 2022 whe tere ae eT whee os are arf S heeft 

we: serine arent Reem asf verate one, we ators 3¢ fda, 2022 tell aren fermi et seat 
ARS Tears eater a2. 

<r gerd: wel aaa fee sree chftere scores, zeal sities shfece a aceria fea a aed erica ard. 
cert aerea teach sect a dan score arta ang. aeaft ger fasta Tega, TH a EE Te A GAbT 
Taq, TH a ad fanfare formate area tafa 80% ane ot sme toc, erfsetla far sreeaRA TTT 
feet aa. 

0. 30 Brea, 2022 Tah eiveleaT feral CHAM F. 8, 00,00,00, 820 /— AA THA, 843.3 Tel Meee (AAI (B.84 2.88 
‘ferfarera) fate proaterat &. ¢/- weteh ash Beare &4, 20,206 GETTA eats Mere eae (refi fra) 

84, 20,508 Sart atteqe faa a aed TAU TTA &. 24,00,00,03¥/- fram Fears aafaften 24% 3 Tea, 2022 Fel 
of THT TEU STA RATA ate, Ses, UTMUTER S get AT] serfs eae Ts shea. ares ATT 82 Tle 

wT 40,00,00,08¢/- arat far Feared figs 40% en yell Ser alte Ue GETTIN eaTat the TEE. 

a. One reread are ae sree aftemreeia armen are at age aa are. 

. ae (feateer aifesien sive faeaaior fteratiga) gor 204 (fraps) a1 fam 33 aa cele wrong aret     pT ail. 38 fetter, 2022 thf arctan froeritn fects Premshe afsen aganie sam ae. facie frpsh 
pl EA ele waeroreaT www.bseindia.com safi érfrea1 www.sncLcom asereat sie ae. 

Tsar area a RRA 

ABET ara ton faites 
wet/— 

arte a. watt 
fern: Fas SITET TTT 

—~] fare: ex trgarhy, 2023 SAFI: 007163030   
~~
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